ORDER FORM

visaworld.ch

to bornpower gmbh

I hereby authorize bornpower gmbh to obtain my visa from the responsible consulate

Date, signature:

Your personal details (will be treated confidentially):
First name/last name of the applicant:
If there are several travellers, you can fill out the form together. You can indicate the names of the other
individuals on the next page in the message field.

Address
Company
(optional):
Contact person (if different
from applicant):
Street:
Zip code:

City:

Telephone:

E-mail (IN CAPITALS PLEASE):

Information on the Visa
Destination
(country):
Type of visa:

Tourist

Business

Entry date:

Express

Transit

Other

Departure date:

Number of entries:

1

2

Multiple (Annual Visa)

Further information
When do you need your visa back, at the latest?

Bei questions
Fragen oder
For
or Unklarheiten
uncertainties
you
can Sie
contact
us 24/7
können
uns 24/7
kontaktieren

bornpower
Bornpower gmbh
gmbh
Alpenstrasse
Alpenstrasse 4,
4, PF
PF 6849
6849
6000
6000 Lucerne
Luzern

+41
+41 41
41 410
410 61
61 61
61

info@visaworld.ch
info@visaworld.ch

ORDER FORM

visaworld.ch

to bornpower gmbh

Additional service:

Provide
insurance
(+ CHF 40.00)

Complete the visa
application for me

Photo service (please send us your
photo per e-mail, we will print it out
on photo paper)

(+ CHF 10.00)

(+ CHF 10.00)

Shipping options:

Pick up in
Lucerne

Registered letter

Moon Expressz

DHL Express

(included in price)

(+ CHF 10.00)

(+ CHF 60.00)

Car courier
to your
Adresse
(Price on request)

How would you like
to pay?

Enclose cash

Pay with
E-banking

Pay with
PayPal

Pay with
invoice

(additional fee CHF 2.00,

(additional fee CHF 5.00,

payment confirmation

payment confirmation

(additional fee CHF 15.00 ;
only possible for companies)

has to be enclosed

has to be enclosed

with the documents)

with the documents)

Please note:
Private clients are required to pay for the visa in advance. Please enclose the receipt of payment when you pay with
E-banking or Paypal in order to avoid delays.
Payment with invoice (only possible for companies): the invoice will be sent by e-mail. Please write your
corresponding e-mail address:
E-mail for invoice:

How did you find us?

Internet

Friend

Regular clients

Message:

Contractual provisions:
With your signature you accept our general terms and conditions (see www.visaworld.ch)

You can send us your document by registered mail or drop them off personally in our office.

For questions or uncertainties
you can contact us 24/7

bornpower gmbh
Alpenstrasse 4, PF 6849
6000 Lucerne

+41 41 410 61 61

info@visaworld.ch

FAQ

visaworld.ch

Frequent questions

Where do I send my documents?
Please send your documents by registered mail to:
bornpower gmbh

You can also drop your documents off personally. Please call us at

Alpenstrasse 4

+41 41 410 61 61 to make an appointment.

Postfach 6849
6000 Lucerne 6

How do I pay the Visa?
You have the following payment options:

Enclose cash

Pay with E-banking

Pay with PayPal

Pay with invoice

(additional fee CHF 2.-)

(additional fee CHF 5.-)

(additional fee CHF 15.-)

Bank account

Transfer the amount

Only possible for companies.

Zuger Kantonalbank

to the e-mail address

This invoice will be sent by e-mail.

IBAN: CH13 0078 7007 7156 0490 4

info@visarussia.ch

Swift (BIC): KBZGCH22
Account holder: bornpower gmbh,
6331 Hünenberg
Please enclose payment
confirmation with the documents

Please enclose payment
confirmation with the documents

Please note:
Private clients are required to pay for the visa in advance. Enclose the payment receipt when you pay with E-banking or Paypal.

Can I also arrange the required insurance through you?
Yes, you can. Through our partner Hansemerkur Reiseversicherungs AG we can provide you with a valid travel insurance for CHF 40.-.
Please contact us for more information.

Can I send you my Passport photo by e-mail?
The photo should correspond with the format mentioned above, must have a high resolution and must be printed on photo paper.
You can also send us the photo by e-mail and we will print it out for you. This service costs CHF 10.- (please enclose cash
with the documents).

For questions or uncertainties
you can contact us 24/7

bornpower gmbh
Alpenstrasse 4, PF 6849
6000 Lucerne

+41 41 410 61 61

info@visaworld.ch

